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Come gie's a sang

,
the lady cried, Ami lav,your disputes all aside What nonsense ist for folk.
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to chide Ton what's been done before them; Let whig and. tory all agree,Why* and tory^ Whig audtory,

Whig and Tory all agree , To drop tkeic whip - meg- ino- rmn ;let Whig and Tory all-agree , to spend

tlie ni^ht wi'inirtn andiL?e,Aud. eheerfu'Bui^ alon^ ypt tap. , Tke reel of TullockiforuinL.

Tulloch gorum's ruy delight,

It gars us a" in ane unite

,

And ouy suniph that keeps up spite
,

Iii conscience I abhor tun ;

Blytke and merry we's he a'

Blytke and merry, blyfhe and merry

.

Blytke and merry we's he a?

To make a ckeerfiT .quorum .

BTytke and mercy we's he a'

Am land's we hae a "breath to draw,
And dance, till we be like lo fa',

The reel ol* Tulloctdorum.

.

Tliere needs na he so great a phrase

,

Wi' drinking olid I Italian lays ;

I wadna gie our ain Strathspeys

,

Tor naif a hundred gcoi^e o' em .

Tkere douff and dowie at the kept
,

Douff- and. dowie , douff and dowie

,

There douff and dowie at tke test,
Wi' a' their variorum-.

There douff and dowie at the test
There allegros , and a' tke rest

Tkey ea unot please a Highland taste ,

Compared wi' Tullochgor-uin. .

Let t* orld.lv minds themselves oppressW tear ox want and double cess ,

An I silky sanls themselves distress,

Wi' keeping up decorum.,

Shall we sae sour and sulky sit,

pour and sulky , sour and sulky,

Shall we snetimr and sulky sit,

Xike aidd Thilosophoruni?.
Sliall we sae sour and sulky sit

Wi1 neither sense, nor mirth, nor wit

,

And canna rise to shake a fit,

At tke reel of TuJlochgorum .

IVTay clioicest blessings still atteud
,

Tiach kxmest -hearted, open friend,
And caku and quiet he his end^

Tie a" that's g'ood before him!
May pea.ce and plenty be Ids lot

,

Peace and plenty, peace and plenty,

May peace and plenty ke his lot ,

And dainties a great store o' em !

May peace and plenty l>e liis lot
.

,

Unstained bv any vicious blot

!

And may ke never want a groat

Thatifond of Iidlochgorum .

J3ut for the discontented fool

,

Who wants to ke oppression's tool,

May envy gnaw kis rotten soul ,

And klackest fiends devour hhn !

May dole and sorrow Tie kis chance .

DoTe and sorrow, dole and- sorrow

,

May dole and sorrow ke kis ckance,
And. honest souls akkorkim!

May dole and sorrow ke kis elianee,

And a' the. ills that come frae Trance,
Whoe'er ke ke that winna dance

Tke reel o£ Tullochgorum .
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